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WALLOP PET SCHEME
FOR BOARD OF CLAIMS

TO AID CONTRACTORS
Rep. Alexander Exposes

Measure to Make State
Bear Losses

LOOPHOLE TO DODGE

DEFAULT PENALTIES

Would Have Saddled More Job-

holders With Fat Pay on

Commonwealth

GOOD CITY BILLS PICKLED

Fate of Mayor Moore's Legisla-

tion Shows Power of

Vare3 at Work

By OEORGR NOX McCAIN
narrlsbtirg, April 21. There 1st n

tremendous amount of bluster nnd bluff
being rnlsed In Harrlsburg jiiHt now.

It Is the closing of the legislative scs-flo-

and Is the season for the usunl
outbreak of jnr.z politics.

The latest development, as I pointed
ont In yesterday's dispatches, , Is tho
projection of Senator Penrose's person-
ality Into the melee.

It comes In a very dignified and Pen-rosln- n

.fashion, though, through Auditor
(icncral elect Lewis, the senntor's per-mni- tl

friend. It Is n warning to the
Ascmbly against reckless extravngsnee
and an admonition to go slow In the
matter of appropriations.

It would have been better bod the
fenator's advice been given n trifle ear-
lier In the session. The legislators have
lind their appetites whetted for blood
and they would loot the treasury for
their pet schemes If the law permitted.

Clout for One Sclieme
One of the latest and boldest attempts

tn foist on the state a new set of office-

holders, with unheard-o- f power, re-

ceived a clout In tlje House last night.
It was Representative Alexander, of
Dilawarc, who exposed the scheme.

The bill was Introduced by Represen-
tative llfuett, of Philadelphia, some
time ago. Its author and architect was
said to be former Attorney (Seneral
Francis Khunk Hrown. It bore the
benevolent title of "An net for the re-
lief of persons, nnd as-
sociations from certain completed and
uncompleted contracts entered into with
the commonwealth and which on ac-
count of the war caused them financial
lois."

In brief, it proposed to establish a
board of claims to relievo the con-
tractors, because It is known that the
commonwealth cannot be sued In the
courts.

When the bill renrhed the Senate
Mmebody knocked out the title nnd
revamped the bill till it was almost
unrccognmiblc.

Would AIkiIIsIi Appeals
It came back with the distinct prop

osition to create n new "court of
claims ' of three members with the
power of a regulated court, but (and
hero was the unheard-o- f proposition)
from whose findings there cimim be no
appeal. The exact wording of this part
ot the extraordinary act reads:

"Whenever, nfter hearing nnd de-

termination of any claim us aforesaid,
the board shall find in fnor of the con
tractor and tlx the nmount to which
the contractor Is entitled, the nmount so
fixed shall be final itnd conclusive
onanist the contractor and the com-
monwealth without tight of nppeal."

The whole bill was a flimsy attempt
to help n lot of contractors, but it was
M clumsily diaphnnous that Its pur-
pose whs revealed nt once. The fact
that the whole of tbc original measure
had been eliminated nnd a new bill sub-
stituted gave the tiling away. Action
by the Ilousa sent it back to the Sennte
with the word that tho House refused
to concur in the amendments.

Major's Hills I'lchled
Of interest to the city is tho fact that

nil of Major Moore's bills have gone
into the Vnre pickling vat, there to soak
unmolested until thej rot uway in obliv-
ion

It is unfortunate that matters have
worked themselves around to such n
state that nothing from Philadelphia
can get rt cognition unless It bears the
Mump of the Vnre organization.

And the legislative material that or-
ganization has passed Is of Mich a char-
acter that It will not bear close sciutlny.

Ihe I'mleivvood bills, the measures to
disrupt the police force, und the cijuiil
rights bill, which threw the Senate into
n uinnlption tit and resulted in n ills-j'l-

of bad blood, the exhibition of a
lot of sol) stuff and pseudo-religiou- s

sentiment, are examples of the lattei.
Auditor (lencrnl-elci- t Lewis will, 1

predl-t- , produce more genuine human
latere t and flnanciall) profitable. rt- - i-
llations for the pople about thnt office
than has ever been known in the his-ti- v

of tho state.
There unquestionably wilt be a lid- -

"itlng, likewise the escape of noxious
"irs. it nas men known that the pnv-foil- s

if the auditor generol's office wc'ie
mpneav) to an nlarmllig degree. Theie

ie imai omceliomers In I'lillmlelpliiii
Uty Hall who hnvo hnttcned nt tl,,.
llaiilsbiirg crib and sonic remntkiible
uiseiuMircs are expelled.

t mil that, but the use, of statu
Continunl in Pain Tldrtefn. Column One

BOY HIT BYAUTO

Reading Lad Run Down by Car at
Wayne

William II. Zelleis, five ears old,
fading. Pa , was struck bj an auto-

mobile and iritlenlly Injiiied shortly be-'"-

11 oMock this morning nt Wiiiiii',
la
wfiii' "ny- - wh0 W,IH Isltlnic his uncle.
"iiimni it rowers, an autumn ii....! n, in vvnjni', jumped out of an
moiniiuiii. owniil b) the latter and

"nni across Lancaster pike to join
somi other millAn automobile, driven b Reuben

"K,s. Ilarilsbuig, struck the boy nnd
'"hi over Ids Iniilj. Nages took the

"I""'"'' Ioiih ho) to the Unit Mnwr I
His hi ad und fine weie cut and"' "lis iiijurid interim!!)

ttli!,,VilIIT,W "HUN AUT8 Cri5.J nvj Houveiilm HururUen,

Untercd as Second-dim- s Matter nt Hie Pontomcc. nt PhlladelphlR, r.
Under the Act of March S. 1870

Important Activities
in Legislative Session

Foes prepare tn blackjack Millar
bill, which would empower Public
Service Commission to regulate P. It.
T. rentals paid t underlying com-

panies.
Governor's nnthrnclte tax bill

which would add about $8,000,000 to
revenue, pusses House with deter-
mined, but weak opposition 125 to
03.

House passes bill to provide foj
otlng by mall by voters absent on

election dny. Vnre men oppose It.
It goes tn Sennte.

Sennte law and order committee re-

ports drj bill with provision for
search of licensed saloons by district
nttnrnc.vs restored.

House votes dnivn motion making
full crew law repealer special order
for final pnssngc next Monday. Ho
repealer may never reach vote.

House passes bill reorganizing In-
surance Department.

Judicial reapportionment commit-
tee refuses to let T. I.. Hre, its
chairman, eliminate Judge House, of
Chester county, n Democrat Hill Is
reported leaving Judge Hnusc undis-
turbed.

Senate passes bills providing for
reorganization of Forestry Depart-
ment nnd increasing of Chief For-
ester Plnchot's salary to $8000.

AUTOIST IN "BORROWED"
CAR ROBBED, QUESTIONED

Is Detained Even If He Gives Police
Tip on Stolen Machine

Thomas L Monnghnn, '.2712,'orth
.Tudson street, played doubly In hard
luck this morning for he was detained
nt the Sedglcy guardhouse for driving ft

friend's car without permission when
ho came there to report that; two high-wnjm-

had Just robbed lilmNif $108.
Monaghnn had taken the number of

the car which the high wny men drove,
nnd by a curious coincidence It was
found to be that of a car just stolen
from C. Ilrooks Jones, of Cjnwyd.

The car Monaghau urove wns the
property of Alfred K. Hogarth, 111211

West Lehigh avenue. He reported to
the police that it bad been taken from
tht garage without his permission.

At 1:15 o'clock thlH morning Monn-gba- n

was driving the car over Lincoln
drive w hen he wns stopped by two armed
men in another machine nt the Intersec-
tion of Pnbst lone. They covered him
with revolvers and took his money. All
he got in return wns the number of
their car, 1(12,120. He Imparted this to
the pnrk guards when he went to re-
port the hold-u- A "filer" just

showed thnt this enr had been
stolen from the corner of Sumac und
Frcelnnd streets Inst evening.

MOONSHINE LID ON TONIGHT

Eclipse Commences at 1 1 : 57 o'clock.
Ends at 4:32 A. M. Tomorrow

There positively will be no moonshine
in Philadelphia or anywhere else in
the I'nlted States from 2:23 o'clock un-
til .'1 :05 o'clock tomorrow morning.

The phenomenon will have no rela-
tion to "dry" enforcement, but will be
due to n total eclipse of the moon, vis-
ible nil over the country.

Knrly sleepers hero will have to set
their alarm clocks for n few minutes
before 11 :57 o'clock if they want to
see the darkening of the moon begin.
Precisely nt thnt time the grent silvery,
orb will slip Into the outer shadow of
the enrth.

The totality of the cllpso will begin
nt 2 :S.1 o'clock nnd end nt S :05 o'clock.
The eclipse will be over at 4 :42 o'clock.

The moon hns no light uf Its own and
the moonlight simply Is reflected solar
light. Lunar eclipses are caused by the
earth coming between the sun and the
moon.

Although the earth will shut off all
the light from the moon during the to- -

tal eclipse the big round globe .which
gives mankind a foothold will send some
light to the moon. As n result ob-

servers will be nble to see the moon
iriml. It probably will have a dull
reddish color.

MARY M'GARVEY ANSWERS

"Schuck's Girl" Denies Husband's
Charge and Asks Alimony

Mrs. Mory Mrfinrvey, the "Mys-
terious Mary" of the Shuck murder trial
in Camden, who has been sued for

at Media, today tiled bills deny-
ing charges of cruel nnd baibnrous
treatment and asking nliincny and coun-
sel fees.

Mrs. MiOnrvey makes affidavit she
never endangered MrOnrvc) 's life, as
alleged.

On the contrary, she says, MrOar-e.- ,
bj "cruel nnd barbarous treat-

ment." kept her "poor nnd destitute"
and would compel her to laj out large
sums of money In defense of the divorce
action.
, She asks that Mcfiarvev be required
to make his chaiges specific.

Mrs. MiOnrvey several times wns re-

ferred to as "ni girl" by Ita.wnond V.
Slunk, convicted recently of the mur-
der of David S. Paul, Camden bunk
messenger. Shuck is under sentence of
death.

BANK DIRECTORS MUST PAY

Court Orders Yielding of $1,250,000
of Defunct Institution

Sprlngllcld, 111.. Anrll 21. (Hv A
P.) Hceovetj of $1,250,000. the enni
till ami siii plus of the defunct Lu Salle
Street Trust and Savings Hank of Chi- -

i ago, from the hank's former board of
directors, was provided for today In
u decision hv the Statu Supreme Court

Charles H. Monday, who wns
of the bnitk and is now'

in the peuitentliti) for his part In the
bank's' failure, headed the active hoard
of directors, which included William
Lorlmer.

PEGGY MARSH LOSES SUIT

Son Held Not Entitled to Share In

Marshall Field's Millions
SiiriiiRlltltl, 111., April 21 (y A

P ) Heiirv Anthony Marsh, son of
Henrv Field, of Chlingo, and Pcek.v
Marsh, Is not entitled tn Inheritance of
the Maislmll Kit Id millions, the Su--

cine Court decided tnda In ruling
thnt the Mat shall Fle'd will specifically
exempts from inheritance nny Illegiti-
mate offspring.

BLACKJACK READY

FN SENATE TO KILL

P. RJVRENT BILL

Enemies Will "Pickle" Measure
Providing for Regulation of

Payments

PLAN CALLED ONLY ONE

TO SOLVE CITY'S PROBLEM

Itv a Staff Correspondent
Harrisburg, April 21. The

combination hnH
taken n sudden interest in the Millar
transit Mil and as n result the meas-
ure will be "nlcklcd."

Thli hill, empowering the Public
Setv'co Commission to Investigate the
icnsoinhkiicss of rentals paid by the
Philadelphia Itapld Transit Co. to the
underlying comnnnlcs and ,to regulate
those rentals, Is on the final passage
endnr of the Senate today.

When it w reached, sotrebnlj, probn--

Senator Max Aron, will move thnt
It be committed to t'1: committee on Ju-

diciary rneclal, of which Senator
is the chnlrpi.in. The motion

will not be opposed by Senator Vnre.
Legislators observnnt of the situation

rcmnikid thnt while the P. It. T. has
mi active lobby here, the people are not
represented.

The Millar bill has passed the House.
It will bctonned by the Interests in
Its Inst step. The blackjack will be
used to kill it.

Urges Similar Hill
Regulation of the rentals paid by tho

Philadelphia ltapiil Transit Co. to un-
derbill? companies offers the only solu-
tion of the transit problem here, tho
United Huslncss Men's Association de-

clared tr.dny.
Sidney M. Hnrle, chairman of the as-

sociation's transportation committee,
tailed on nil organizations nnd citizens
to bnc't the Millar bill now in the Leg-

islature and facing death by "pickling."
Hy amending the public service lnw

this bill would enable the Public Service
Commission to inestlgnte rcntnls, ami
after determining the facts, issue ordern
governing theso rentals based on the
commission's conclusions regarding the?
interest of the public- -

With this nuthorlty conferred on the
commission, Mr. Harle stated, all ques-
tions of law arMng from nny orders
of th commission could be settled by tin
nppeal to the Superior and tho Supreme
I'ourtn.

No Attach on Contracts
"The Millar bill Is not nn attack on

contracts," Mr. I'arle continued, "but
nnlj n method of procedure by which
the lights of the public, under such
contracts, may be ilttrrmined by the
courts! Unless these rents arc regulated
by a Judicious commission anil passed (in
by thti courts, the transit question in
Philadelphia can never be solved. Nn
rnto of fare can be charged high tnough
to tnho rare of a present und unified
system of tho city's high-spee- d lines."

The business association today sent
to tho Public Service Commission n pro-
test against the coutlniinncc of seven-ce- nt

fnrei bv the P. It. T.
The organization contends the In-

crease in fares goes largely to meet
alleged exorbitant rentals paid to the
underlying companies of tho P. It. T.
The complainants contend If the P. It.
T. requires more money to progress und
mnke necessary extensions, this may bu
obtained through a reduction in rentals
to the subsidiary concerns.

A House bill giving transit com-
panies the right to operate nutobuses
and "trackless" trollevs on nil streets
of this city, wns condemned today b)
C, Oscar Heasley, counsel for the United
Huslncss Men's Association.

Mr. Heasley said the bill would pre-
empt the streets of Philadelphia for
the P. It. T. Co. because another lnw
forbids giving two charters for the
same streets nnd the P. It. T. now has
a monopoly of the streets here.

arlnus business nrgnnlrntlnns have
sent protests against the measure, which
is on the' Sennto calendur for final
passage. It has passed the House.

HERE'S HARD LUCK PLUS

Wanted Alcohol Took Grape Juice,
Then Police Came

Three alleged thieves arc believed to
have tried to steal two barrels of grape
sirup from the McCarter HottlltiT
Works, at Hicks and Ilitncr streets,
early today, believing it to lie alcohol.
One man was caught and the others
made their escape in a rain of shots
lheil by two patrolmen.

The man arrested Is Kphrnim Kllpat-rlc-

a Negro, living at Ninth and
Qunrry streets. He was held under
$1500 bail for n further hearing bv
Magistrate Doughertv. He and tho
others, nccordlng to Patrolmen Shobert
nnd Cilldeu, were wheeling out tho bar
rels of rape Juice when discovered. The
others escaped In an automobile l"J
which were two colored women.

'DOG, ASTRAY, BITES CHILD

Philadelphia Animal Is Killed In
Cecllton, Md,

A dog hearing the license tag 20dO,
registered in the nnme of Perry Stnrk-hous- e.

Usslugton. Pa., has been killed
neiii Cecllton, Md,, wiierc It had bitten
ii child. The animal is declared to have
suffenil from rubles Dr. II, K. Wat-
son, of the Mar.vland State Ihiard of
Health, Is now trjiug to trncu the
course of the animal during Its 100-mil- e

trip, so proper quarantines mil)
bo imposed.

LOUIS L REINEKE DIES

Wealthy Toy Importer Is Victim of
Heart Disease

Louis L Itelneke, n weulthv toy Im-

porter of this city, died suddenly of
heart disease todijy nt bis home. Old
York road and Cltv Line, Melrose Pnrk,
Mr Itelneke had iust returned from nu
extended tour of Uurope nnd apparently
had been injo.vlug the best of health
when stricken. He wits slxtv years. old.

He ate a luurty menl Inst night nnd
when about to retire was sohed with n
severe coughing spell. He ilb'il before
a ph.siclnn could 1"' suminuneil Cor-on-

Neville gave n ceitllieate of dentil
from natural causes this morning.'

Mr. Helpekc wns hi ad of the firm
of Wlnteis . Ilelneke nt S22 Arch
street. He Is survived by his wife nnd
one daughter, Mrs. Clarence Palmer.
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MILS. LYDKi IIOVT
Now York society woman, noted
for her beauty, who has grown
tired of tho social whirl and has
entered fllmdom. She will nppenr
first as u co-st- with Norma

Talmadgo

FINDS REAL SENSE

IN BACON'S CIPHER i

Savant Says Monk Hid Real

Scientific Facts in Alche-

mists' Jargon

WAS AHEAD OF HIS TIMES

Alchemists who for 000 years sought
to find In Itogcr Hne'nn's cjphcr writ-
ings directions for transmuting base
metals i'lto gold were victims of a gi-

gantic hoax, Dr. Willlnm Itoiualnc
New bold told members of tht Ameilcnn
Philosophical Society this afternoon, as-
sembled for tho opening meeting of their
mutual sessions at 101 South Fifth
street.

Ilucon, monk nnd scholar of medieval
times, really hid under a Jargon of ul- -
chcmldt's ttrms secrets more precious
than ell the gold in the world. In hl
innniisciipt, howevvr, those who puz-7lc- il

over Its crjt'tic phrases saw only u
possible melius of discovering tin
"philosopher's stone." Had they been
able to tend bentnth the nonsensical
.nimble of old chemical terms they would
have rediscovered a marvelous, store-
house of. scientific knowledge which
Hilton locked nvvaj from the world.

labored Two Years
Dr. New bold, professni of intellectual

nnd moral philosophy at the University
ot Pennsylvania, hns worked for two
jenrs deciphering the strnnee crypto
grams In which Harnn wrote down the
secrets he hnil wrested from nature.

Dr. New hold's pnper shared Interest
at the first of the three dajs' sessions
with n pnper on a much different topic,
rend by Dr. Kmnry It. Johnson, pro-
fessor of transportation and commerce
at the University of Pennsjlvnnin, and
i noted authority on railroad matters.

Dr. Johnson, discussing the railroad
problems of the da), declared himself In
favor of private ownership, although
under government control extending to
Intrastate, as well an interstate com-
merce.

Dr. Newbold, speaking before Dr.
Johnson, carried his auditors to n new
fairyland of science, n discovering In
past tunc Knowledge mat nas ionic

Continued on I'nti Thirteen. Column l'our

flAIL BOARD POWERLESS
TO ACT IN WAGE DISPUTE

Judge Who Authorized Pay Reduc-
tion Held to Have Violated Law
Chicago, April 21. Vhe railroad

labor board today ruled that the re-
ceiver of the Atlantic, Hirmlnghiim A.

Atlantic Itnllroud. lu reduoinc the
vnges of Its employes in compllnncei
wun it necisiou ny i ciierui .lunge ri. ii,
Slhlej, had acted In violation of the
spirit nnd letter of the transportation
ait.

The board declared that it wns
powerless to take action in the ense nt
present nnd suggested that the emplojes,
most, ot wnom now nre on strise, again
hold conferences with the owners und,
If nn ngrecment is not reached, hilng
the case buck to the labor board.

"The ilutv to nliot ii ilifUlnn nf tlilu
board Is not any less an obligation on
the rcceiNcrs of a road than on tht
owners of n road," the decision said.

DID AND DIDN'T!

Patrolman and Woman Motorist
Have a Little Tiff

He snjs sho did nnd she sajs alio
didn't.

"Tills lndv savs to me; 'ou'ro a
bum.'" testified Patiolman Set tt be-fo-

Magistrate Prlie today.
Scott's torehnger : .mill ii like .1 sem-n)ho-

nt Mis Luclle Doerr, of Surrej
avenue, Melrose.

"It's not so." exclaimed Mrs. Doerr.
wnruil). "The otluer iiiImiiiiIui stood
me."

Scott shrugged his shoulders (perhaps
It wns the shimm l .mil inisul his ejes
to the celling hopehsslj

Magistrate Prii e, sitting in state at
Ws high desk in the Twcnt) second
street and Hunting Park avenue sta-
tion, put nu his sevcicst fine, like a
Ilenda mask.

"Some people think a patrolman docs
his tint) only, to be insulted," lie ob-
served. "These men nre bete to pro-te-

the public and I intend to pmkcit
them."

Then lie lined Mis Doerr's husband
$10 und cists, but he remltte.l the flue.

The penult) was not because of what
Mrs. Doeir s.i.vs she didn't sav, but
because the I ear light on the Doerrs'
automobile was not on when Sio'tt
stopped the care nt Chainplost und
Hrouil street last night

Mr. Doerr Is secretarj -- treusuier of
the Philadelphia Carpet Co.

I

THEFT OF SEIZED

RUM INSIDE-JOB-
,

,

SLONAKER ASSERTS

'Squarest of Dry Agents! Might

Have Been Tempted,
He Says

REAL WATER, NOT LIQUOR,

MAY BE IN BARRELS NOW

"An inside job" wns resnonslble for
the theft of 'Vvcral tnousnnd dollars'
worth" of liquor front the Fulernl
Hullding.

This wns admitted todny by J. fJ

Slonnker. prohibition enforcement of-

ficer, who jesterdny minimized reports (

of the liquor theft.
The Department of Justice is readj I

to investigate ns soon as it is supplied i

with tangible evidence.
Water or Liquor In Those Harrels?
"I don't know whether the bnrrels

In the seizure room contain liquor or
water now," Mr. Slonnker snld. "It
Is Impossible for me to know until n
cureful examination has been made."

He nld the liquor had been tnken
from tho room by thieves who cut n
door. This afternoon Mr. Slonnker
ordered four heavy locks, known ns "In
tcrnnl revenue locjts," upon the seizure
room, Tliese locks are sealed anil rcg
Ister every time they are opened.

Mr. Slonnker said he did not want
to mnke direct charges ngnlnst nn.v
of his agents, but that If nny were le- -
sponslhle for the theft they would be

nnswernble to him."
Officlnls of the Department of Justice

toon n contrary view ot the sltuntlon.
A representative of the district attor
neys oltice snlil If it were proved that
any agents had rifled the seizure room
the guilty persons would be nnswernble
to tne goM'rnment ana not to .Air.
Slonnker.

Complaints Awaited
These officlnls reiterated their will- -

ignness to stnrt nn Investigation should
nn.v complaints be made to them. Thev
made It plain, however, thnt until com
plaints nre made, they will hnve noth-
ing to do with the mntter.

Mr. Slonnker said that even tho
xquurost of. agents might hnve been

tempted by the enormous prices offered
for liquor of nny sort. The placing of
the sealed locks on the doors, he said.
would undoubtedly eliminate the possl
bllity of loss of seized liquor from tills
source.

"Nigger In the Woodpile"
In n statement Issued yesterday the

prohibition officer minimized the pro
portions of the reported theft. Hi
snld then that the only losses he knew
of would nmoutit to not more than n
"few hundred dollars."

"Say this much for me," said Mr.
Slonnker todny. "There Is a 'nigger lu
the woodpile' somen hero nnd I will do
all I enn to see he Is brought to light."

In addition to Mr. Slouaker, another
government officer responsible for the
seizure room is Agent Gardner. He Is
attending lourt hearings In Newark.
N. J., and will not return to the fit
until early next week.

AN ECHO OUT OF THE PAST

Patrolman of Fifty Years Ago Asks
for Cast-Of- f Uniform

An old mail walked Into tfie Klcventh
and Winter afreets polite station todnv
nnd nsked if any one would give him
n cast-of- f uniform.

He Mild he loiild get a Job with the
American Hcsctic Workers, 20.14 Frank
ford nveniie, provided he could np-pe-

i lothed In some sort of uniform.
The sight of the patrolmen off ilutv

in the rollroom caused him to leinliilMc.
He snld he was Frank Moore, seventj --

one jenis old. 22o North Ninth street
He wns a house sergeant under the
Fox administration fifty jenrs ngn, at-

tached to the Twentieth district, nt
Fifteenth and Filbert streets.

A i ell door in this old building inn
be seen now. exposed when the Pnrk-w- n

cut through a part of the now
dilapidated house. The nged police-
man entertained the patrolmen of the
station house todny with n number of
his experieiues on the forte, when, us
lie snjs. "it vvas run different'

And long before he left he hnd gotten
the old uniform lie had asked from the
patrolmen.

HAYWOOD FLEES U. S.

Convicted I. W. W. 'Official Re
ported In Moscow or Riga

Chicago. April 21 (Hj A P.l
Federal offii laU today received confldm-
tint iiiioiiuiition timt William I) lluv
wood, setrctarv of the Iiiiliistrlnl
Woikirs of the World, nml nln ,tnl.u ...
begin n sentence at tho Lenvenwortli
Kan., pepitentiarv this week, him il,.il
from the I uitcil Stales

He Is said to be now in either Mos-
cow or Hign.

Charles F Civile United Stutes dis-
trict nttornev. unnoiineed thnt a siniih
had been stinted for Havwooil.

"He Is not at Leavenworth. Chiiago
nor New York mid we have been

Ittfotmed that he has landed
either nt Moscow or Ulgu," said Mr,
CI) ne, "That is all we know nbout it.but we expiet to have definite Informa-
tion MT) quicklv "

New Vorh, Ant tl Ul. flu A. P.uOfiii inls ot the Ameilian Civil Libeities
Fulfill bete suited toda.v that thev hail
been advised ' Ilig Hill" Hii)wooi, for
wnom leuerir uuiuoiities nre scnuh-iug- ,

hnd uiilvid in Hiisstu.

HILA.GIRl. ARRESTED '
la Held at Atlantic City on Charge

of Passing Worthless Check
nil.nhith M Hertwlg, twent) -- three

of this cltv. was nriet-te-d at Atlantic
Cltv .vistenlav op a charge of intent to
defraud It is ulhged she gave a worth-
less check for $l.'t00 to n Philadelphia
jew eler

The poliie also sa the )oimg woman
Is wanted .on another mntter She Is
being held awaiting extradition

Centennial State Makes Trial Trip
The mmhiuiitioil passenger ami

f i eight steamship Centennial State left
the New York Shipbuilding Co. mikI
at Camden todu) for a tilal trip to the
breakwater and letiiin It is expected
hat It tonight. This vessel, built for theI'nlted States Shipping Hoard, has nut)ct been a lotted to any operating com-pa- n

It Is of 522 feet long ami 13,000
tons dead we ght.

Published Dally Kicept Hun'Iny
f'opyrlRht l(i21 !

Pershing Named as Head
of New U. S. War Staff

i
General to Take Charge of New Organization

That Is Designed to Prepare for
Military Operations

"BUSTING BABE"

HERE WITH YANKS

My thoAssocl.tteil Press
Wnshlnglon. April 21 Organization

of n wnr stuff hciulul b (Jeiural
Pershing to take charge of fit Id opera-
tions of the nrmlis of the United State
In time of war wns r.tiiioiini'eil todn
bj Secretary Weeks. "Instant prepa-
ration in time of pence for mil- -
Itnr.v operations'," wn given b the

ns the icnion for the new oignn-(ratio-

The organization headed by General
Pershing will Is1 cntlrelv wimrntt1 from
tho ofliee of the chief of stuff. Mr.
Wei Its snld, wliMi will continue to et

the administration of the military
establishment in time of pence. Gen
ual Pushing will hnve n skeletonized
staff, which will correspond to thnt nt

hmimout during the world wnr nnd
whlih will ioiicer.ii itself entlrclj with

roblems of strategy, tactics and wnr
rgniiiziitlon,,
"We are going to hnve n skeletonlid

general headquarters established in the
Wnr Department," said Secretaiy

TO NAB BORTHWICK

AS DRUNKEN DRIVER

Former Councilman Faces Re-

arrest Following Escape
With $12.50 Fine

MILLS CALLS FOR ACTION

Pringle Hortliwlck, former council-
man, Is to be renrrcsted today on n
charge of operating nu automobile when
Intoxicated.

Horthwick, who lives nt S01S
avenue, was arrested Mutidaj

nt Hrnad street and Itidge avenue bv

Reserve Patrolman Ormnnd Moore, who
said Horthwiek's enr wns 7ig7ngging.

Tucsdny Horthwick was arraigned be-

fore Magistrate Meclcary In Central
Station nnd fined S12..10. The mngls-trnt- e

explained todnj there lind been no
testimony Ilorthwhk was intoxlcntid.

Siiierlntendeiit of Police Mills in-

vestigated the i ne toihn and eonfernil
with the magistrate. Mills was told
thnt if Pntiolmiin Moore would mnk
the nensnr.v affidavit the magistrate
would lsue u warrant.

Superintendent Mills went for the
traffic pntrolninn. who wns nj home, off
dutj. He wns Instructed to tome to
City Hall ntonte nnd mnke nn affidavit

Magistrate Meilenrv avs thnt the
onl --certification he received from the
police chnrgeil Jiorthwlck with reck-
less driving.

The police at Central Station, how-
ever, snv thnt the chntges made, out
against Hnrthwiik were duly recorded
on the officinl list nnd that an official
slip noting thnt fact was sent to the
magistrate.

Superintendent Mills cstcrdny made
public the certificate signed hv Dr
John F.gnn. police surgeon, who

Hortliwlck in City Hall im
mediately after his arret. That certi-
ficate savs that he found Horthwick
"under tho influence of liquor and unfit
to drive nn automobile on a public
bighwnj."

Statement Signed
A statement wns made out and signed

on the night of the arrest by
Moure who une-tc- il Horthwick nt
Proud street and Hidge iienue
after .1 i base Moore's statement said
thnt the prisoner wns "drunk nnd acted
In ii highlv excited und iineontrollnlili
manner " Lieutenant Sliult. of Cen-

tral Station, made public the Moore
statement

Hut when Moore was called to
tertit.v nt the hearing lie testified only
to riekle-- s und erratic driving by llortli-wii- k,

who declared that his steering
gear was out of order.

LOS ANGELES SHAKEN AGAIN
liiis Auuiles. Apnl -- 1 An eirth -

nunke lioi k wns felt hue nt 7 .''.7
i lot k this moining Tin shook was

Minlit and of lirii f duration No dnm
ul'i1 "a- - iipoitui.

ordeis

FOR

as
Made

Washington. April '21 i A P
Mi lion todav

lint lind lu udi'il to
Harding of Uavld 11

Hlnli. "i N (' . us
of iiitiinul levemi- - Tin

lioiiiin 111011 of Ml itlail the
rei oiniiii ndatloii

dunlins II Houston of .

was bv Piesidint to
be sctntarv muiiueice

Charles I' Marvin leiioiiiiuated
cblci of the Wiallier Itineaii

Trlco to a Year by Mall.
Public frtiter Company

Weeks. "Its purpose will be to keep
ti- for active mill-titr- v

opera' ions. The details "u ill be
given out Inter, but (tenifnl Petshliig
will be nt the fiend of the nctlvlt

"Ditnlls of the plan nre dlfliciilt to
arrange, owing to the wording of the
laws, but the chief of stnff will continue
to direct the administration of the
ll'lll) in time of penie "

Ilefore the world wnr, Seeretnrv
Weeks Marshal .Toffre had
betti Mmllath selected to command th"
armies of France, if wnr mine, nndor-gnnle- d

a skeleton stuff which wns In-

stantly !i lilnhle.
Smctni) Weeks would not confirm

or dem rumors that Major General
James G Ilnrboril. who for n time wns
General chief of stnff In
France and Intir head the Kervli e
of supply, had been selected to relieve
Major General Pcvtmi Mnnh ns
i hief of staff of the nrms . It wns
thought probable b some ntiicors thnt
General Hnrboiii might become General
Pershing's thief nlde on the war staff.

Ruth's Arrest for Speeding
Doesn't Bar Him From Ath-

letics' Home Opener
i

MAYOR TO

ATlll.imcS --WNKKKS a
Drkes. Sl I'eMKter, Sl
Hit rf klnim inch.
C Wslkir If. Until If.
Itrnrlll. riip. Hi
Iluvnn. 3li Meiifcel rf
Perkins e. llmlle rf.Hlch, rf Wnril. 31,
(illlltlMflJ- - . SS hnnjr..iIor, p. Sli u w Rev p.

Hy V. MAXWKLL
fliorge Hnrbinn Hutli, the bloole,

blooie expert, is nmong us. Ho Jias
foiled the long urm of the lnw. which
is used in New York ngitinst
motorists nnd is on the job nil set for
the opening bnttle of the Aincriein
Li ague sensmi ut Shibe Pnrk this

n.imbino will tell the judge nil nbout
i

it on April 27 Thus it enn be n
tlint the home folks should won v. The
Vunks will far, far uwny by thnt
time.

Yestcrdm Ituth wn hitting on nil
twelve as drove Ins new cur down

He wns ut peaie with the
world mid hiuwlf and hnd nothing to
minor him hut u swollen waistline nnd
n spnilni-i- l wtWt.

Suildenlv he wns rudelj interrupted
by the sputteilng "of n nnd
this was followed it short but pointed
speii h bj the cop

"This ain't no fire-alar- call." he
said sun atiiallj "You're hittin' the
high .pots nnd speetlln' nt twentj en n
miles an hour This ain't right, it
iiin't. o tell it to the judge "

Hefore the mightv Hube loiild tin --

tariL-lo his i'oiim'I 'ntlon and offer liU
in elisor it louple of free dm uts to the
Polo (irouniN. the con had departed.
li'iiviug ii reniiuder n summons tn
appear in eotut This wus
until the 27th. so is happv

lui'idi ntnllv Itabe busted nnother
rii'ord hv the Hiouihvuv spied
limit, whiih is going some.

The Yanks uriled at high noon nnd
went to the tMdine The pluvcrs un
in good shape and excellent spirits. They
have lot but one guiui thus far. tin
A - taking a fall out of them last Fn-da- v

'Flu- - i the ouh garni lost nnd the
otil game won b tin npiriug Mink-o- n

n

John Shibe, who handles the tmslnes-en- d

of the Shibe Pnrk pastime
this morning that

tlw Major, would toss out the first
ball, but he didn't know who it would
be tossi., to . Connli hadn't unveiled
his plti'hi r fin the opening fnnrtion
In older tlint the fans mav have an

of o urin,' good s(.nts nnd
viewing tin .iin iv within the wall

iof Shihe Pari: th gut'' were opened
ut 1 P M tw honi prior to the
start of the mtitliet Ketidli s Hand will
jii77. the atmosphere nnd a good time
will be had l all

DIES OF BLAST BURNS

Mrs. Carlson Is Second Victim of
Ridge Avenue Explosion

Mis ('hustnn CuiNon L'l'i iin"n
slliet, died this mniuiug m St
.loseph s lliispital finin burns vvhnli sh

GIBBONEY LEFT ESTATE OF $11,000 TO HIS WIDOW

An estnte of $11,000 was left by D. Claience Gibboney, who
, is ut owned in Mexico December 28 labt. The Mis
Fill M Gibboney. Is. the sole legatee. Of the estate, $10,000
in personal property, nnd 91000 In real estate.

GREEKS MAINTAIN STRICT BLOCKADE OF BLACK SEA

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 20. The decks ate mnintninnip
i stiii t blockade of the Blnck Sea. The Gieek destioyei Jeiax
s "id and took to Piraeus a Bulgailan steamship repntiinting
oiif is nml mm of the forces of Colonel Jatni foitnei
Tu i. sli ummiiitlimt in Constantinople. The Bulgaiians have
loili td t piotcst ngnlnbt the Greek action The National-
ists ate lepoited to be foi tentt., rifles, artillery
ami a.i planes in Kusala.

BLAIR REVENUE

Southerner's Appointment Com- -

mlssloner by Harding
Hv

Siuetarv uiinouiiced
he on nu l'U'sidiiit

tin appoiutiueut
W'insioii-iileiu- ,

roiniuissioner
follownl

Tcuncct
nomltihted Hauling

assistant of
was

Huhscriptlon

instnntly prepured

explained.

Pershing's
of

C.

TOSS FIRST BALL

Tec

It..

IiniSKKT

spiedlng

afternoon.

be

he
ltrondwiiv.

motorevcle
bv

as

ever.vbodj

ixciidiiig

Hi77.onei.

oppoitunitv

widow,
is

Tnyar,

Tuiklsh
placlnp;

POST

secietatv's

postponed

liiilved in the eplnsou in speiu i r s
Meat Market, W."l Iltdgr iivinue, last,
wuk

Mrs t'ai'snii had gmu into the store
with hi r two Vim old son Itov when
time was n hurst nf Maine folloviull
hv a leiiilli esplnsinu The I. lid wus
blow ii' out of Ins innthii s nini uinl
win ii pi. hei up hv lireiui'ti was ilia

tarlinii ill'i'smii rrtie I All i Mht.ilrslliu

PRICE TWO CENTS

HARVEY VINDICTIVE

STIRRER OF STRIFE,

HARRI NDEC LARES

Appointment as Ambassador
'Reward for Efforts to Dis-

credit Wilson,' Says Senator

'CREATOR OF PREJUDICE

AND POLITICAL ACCIDENT'

Hy the Avsix l.ifcd Pres5
Washington, April 21 Senatot?

Harrison, Democrat. Mississippi,
fhnrgeil todnj In the Sennte thnt thn
nppiilntnient of (ieorge llnrve.v bj Pres-
ident Harding n aiubnssadnr to Great
Ililtnln wis it "lew ii1 for his efforts." ,
to discredit the Wilson administration.

The Mississippi senator sild Mt. Har-
vey's "pursuit of Wilson, through hl
journals and otherwise were compar-
able only to Milton' 'Hell hounds that
were station nt the gates of the Infernal
regions.' " H; added that the ambas-
sador hnd "no equal as. a creator of
prejudice nml a stirrer of strife" and
thnt he wns "n Inflictive,
intolerant politicnl accident."

Senator Harrison said lie feared Colo-
nel Hnncj's ni rival in London would
cause (Jrciit llritaiii nnd other notions
to believe tlint "he will use whatever
influence he may possess ami the power
of his position in attempts to destroy
(lie League of Nations."

Nomination Declared "Peculiar"
Declaring thnt his attempt to obtain

the consideration of Colonel Harvey's
nomination ir open ses-ji- of the Sen-
nte had befti blocked, Senntor Ilor'rison
sold tie nomination wns "of such pe- -
uliur mi.king und such potential im-o- it

tlint flie-- . counti v has n right to
Know the underlvitig facts thnt prompt-i- d

the nomination nnd the Influence
that brought about its confirmation."

The Mlssissippian then launched into
long nddress.
"Vnv men In the history of journal-

ism." he said, "have possessed to a
more remarkable degree the genius for
violent expression, caustic criticism and
the power, through fnir or foul means,
to employ cogent phrases intended to
appeal to prejudice and to arouse
hatred and resentment. He is n

miin, in thnt his whole life
has been one of inoonsistencj and
vaclllntion Ho never remained true
to nnj purpose, lojul to nnv friend or
steadfast to nnv conviition

"He is w ciltled to no principle nnd
bound bv no conscience He is a writer
of the most cunning nnd dangerous spe-
cies that a past master in fomentimr
trouble and aggravating delicate situa
tions. He hns been lonstiint in on!) onn
thing, and that is to attain high place in
the cojincils of politic n! leaders and to
nnli7e his life's ambition political
preferment.

"Tlu-i- Is not n renowned stntcsmnn
of this generation who bus not been
praised nnd abused, glorified nnd
maligned, elevnted and debased, eitlo-gl7- id

and cussed at one time or nnother
bv (ieorge Haivej the violent e or
mildness of Ills ixpressions being con-
trolled hj the exigencies of the moment
and his temperameutnl lomlitions

I'nsiiltcd for Diplomatic Post
"There never was such un unsuited

nnd unfit individual in all the history
of mankind bv training, temperament

land i iiviioiimen't to take up the ini- -
poitunt duties as our repri si ntntive at
the court of St. James us Colonel
Uarvev

Referring to Mr Ilnrvev s al lacks on
Mr Wilson. Si niitor Ilainson suid .

"Not satisfied with hemming expres-
sion und judicious arguments to oppose
tin views of this mini anil his policies
as Piesident of the 1'nited States, he
went faitlier than the unfaircst parti-
san would go nml plaieil his tight almost
mi peisonal grounds Not mnteut in
In aping personal abuse upon the Presi-
dent whin in health, hi pin sued him
with his mi inrilfiii- - nttniks to bis sick
bed and there misiepiesenti d Ins ail-
ment, trving to in ate m tin public

(mitlnur.I on I'.me Twu ( nliiiun s,eeo

AMBLER FIGHT CONTINUES

Counsel Again Files Motion to Quaih
Indictment

( milisel fur Chillies A Vinliln. for.
lllei slate biiiikiui: minmissiuiier null- -
ni il IHliiit Attoimv Itoinn b letter
foiiav in will go lielnu In. e Henrv.
sitting in ('iimitial (mitt .i 'J

and lib- - ji motion to quash the
indii tiiient (harging Ainhli i with ion-spin- n

v in the North I'mii Hank rash.
A nioiion tn ipiash lin bei u dispusei

nf ulnad). whin aigunl n weeks
ngn hetmc .ludge Mai Un. and nviriuled
In his lettii to the ili-li- ol ntturiii),
Mn Intel ,1 Il mi lepn seining Ambler,
now states his intention of ti v nig again.
The distill t ut toi in will ii i ide whether
a s, i ,iii, demand is l mil und Assistant
Distint Attoniev Tuuluuc who is con- -
no iiiik i ne case, will mutest sucli u
n otinii if made

The i use nt A nildi i has In i n listed for
trial thin times the last postponement
i living ireit last week upon re- -

lillist of miiusel It is -- In dull d for
tniil tn Tore .ludge lit mi i luisdav

i
Today's Dcu'lopnicnts j

in ational Capital

Itatili. atinii ip tin i m ti of the
f'nlolul I in tii nt x s ieM, n o (est
ploVlllg Si II III sll) p. M of llllillllg'l
fon ign piiln n

I I.I I I Is WUs ),!, , , , , if sums
lb llllle nil I'l' limiHCI 1 mm

I r S, VI I told ll I Si Mill ,,ll- -
llllttee i ..- - nl. I nig ihe bill In i.tab-- 1

-- h a di i nrtnii in nf puldi Ifarq
that l'risideut Harding wants ac
t ii n '

.Soninn Mi linn issued an order
fur CI lltllltllltlnll nf SI II fur llis..
aliliil Mil I, His lis rei olllllli lldeil hi tin)
ll nu s i iimmitti i

'I hi Nnlounl I'niiniis' I ihuh rip- -
iniiliil to lie I'ii sidi in tn Mill nu in- -

si i in i i iiiuen ni i. in i no ilic pres- -
I nt I I imtn mil li i ni '

1'iesidi it llurdiiig ii'iioiiiati il liavui
II Itlolr. nf ii. Sab in 0 ,
tn he i nnnuissiiiio i nf i urn ('Inid-lu- s

II 1. in-- 1 hi of Ti inn ssi i t hg
nssistain snietaiv of ,niiiniie,ei , nnj
Chaili- - i: Mmvlii to he i U i f of thn
vm iiHii r Imreiio

.Sim n tin v Wi eks n n inn I the
ippniuliiii ut of 1'iishmg ai- Inad nf a
laft tiiln fhnigr f tii Id opira- -

lliin- - nine nf will

.lnlllit HluKini. tin Kin rir liruist
in ai ll r I t n h i i It

n I r tiv l . 4t.f
ll.J 1JI i till
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